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New York Girl Weds Baron.
New York, June 2. Another New

'York girl joined the ranks of titled
Americans today when Miss Virginia
Ht'Kcman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Arrowsmlth liegeman, be-

came the brldo of Baron Tlbor Pod-- .
manlezky, formerl yan officer In the
Hungarian army. The ceremony was
performed this afternoon In the
Church of the Holy Cross at Plain-fiel- d,

N. J., and wad followed by a re-
ception at the liegeman country
home.

Head the want ads.

GO TO THE RESCUE.

Don't Walt Till It's Too Lauv-Fol-l- ow

Ui Example of n Pendleton
Citizen.
Rescue the aching back.
If It keeps on aching, trouble comes.
Backnche is kidney ache.
If you neglect the kidneys' warning

- Look out for urinary trouble dia-

betes.
This Pendleton citizen will show

you how to go to the rescue.
O. W. Knight, 613 Frnnklln street,

Pendleton, Oregon, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills benefited tne so greatly
that I do not hesitate to recommend
them. For eight or ten years I was
troubled with pains across my back
and kidneys and at times my loins and
sides were affected. I had to get up
several times at ctfcht to pass the
kidney accretion ana at times noticed
spndlment In them. Doan's Kidney
Pills relieved my aches and pains in
a short time and corrected the trou-
ble with the kidney secretions."

For sale by all deaters. Price SO

cents Foster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Tlie Well Known CUIucho Doctor

Cures a a yif1 and ail dis
eases that tke;
human flask
Is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs
remedies are
composed o f

Chinese
buds, barks

and vegetablee that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
present day. They axe harmlee
as we nse no poisons or drugs. No
operations. No knife used.

We cure stomach trouble, liver
kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth
ma, nervous debility, female com
plaints end rheumatism and ell
disorders of the blood. We cure!
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Piles and Private
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. Consulta-
tion free. If you are unable to call
and see him, send two cents In
stamps for symptom blank. Ad
dress:
THE L. CmSO WO CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
SOU W. Row St. Walla Wan. Wn
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WOOL

SALES ARE HEAVY IN .

IDAHO AX1) MONTANA

Sheep Market Is Twenty-Five- - Cents
Lower at North Portland Cattle
Are Fractionally Easier Hogs Five
Cento Ixwer.

(From Thursday's Journal.)
The wool market Is showing quite

a fair movement locally but the late
Improvement Is scarcely what the
trade had expected after all the talk
has been Indulged In.

To" date the market of wools In
the Willamette valley has been nom-
inal. This Is due more to the lack
of shearing operations to date than
to any desire of sheep owners to hold
back their supplies from market.

For Willamette valley wools the
general price Is l-- a pound today,
although this value Is shaded or ex-

tended slightly as regards the various
qualities.

At eastern Oregon points there has
been a noticeable increase in the sale
of wool at various points, outside of
the regular Bales dates.

At Baker Monday, Thomas Selgel
sold 14 000 pounds at 13 c, this
being the highest price thus far ob-

tained for supplies in that market.
It was stated that at the same time
the aggregate sales at Baker totaled
at least 100,000 pounds and that with-
in the period of several days tho tran-
sactions there had reached a grand
total of about 300,000 pounds.

According to the Baker Herald the
Selgel clip was particularly desirable
and was sold to C. II. Breck for Bos-

ton buyers. Mr. Breck also bought
the Mitt Cundlff clip, paying 12c for
the wool.

Another desirable clip, that of Jim
Cropp, was bought by Hell'.ner's for
Dufour, the price being 13 c. This
consisted of 16,000 pounds and was
one fourth cross-bre- d Lincoln wool.
The McKlnney and Hartley clips ag-

gregating 10,000 pounds were also
bought by Hellners, the price not be-

ing made public.
P. J. Brown Saturday evening

bought the Archie Muray clip, from
upper Burnt river, about 12,000
pounds, paying 13c. This Is also a
particularly clean lot of wool, from

sheep. The C. D. Wood
clip was purchased by Mr. Brown
this morning at 12c. This aggregates
13.000 pounds.

A. X. Ingalls of Goose creek has
sold his wool, a 13,000 pound clip,
to C. H. Green, the price paid being
13c.

I.ako County Wool Sale.
Announcement has been made by

Harry Bailey, secretary of the Lake-vie- w

Wool Storage company, that the
first annual sales will be held there
under tho sealed hid system on July
10. Over 1,000,000 pounds of wool
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will be offered at the wool ware-
house In Lakeview, Or.

The wool when bought can be de-

livered at Alturas, Cal., 60 miles, In
from 30 to 60 days after date of sale.
Team freight on wool Is 60c per 100
pounds.

Wool dealers intending to - have
buyers present will please notify the
(secretary.

Several large sales of wool have
been made in Idaho recently and at
Boise prices have ranged from 18c
to 16 l-- a "pound, during the past
week.

The wool market Is likewise Im-

proved In Montana points. At Bill-
ings a few days ago 18 l-- was paid
for a 100.000 pound clip. The sellers
were Miller Bros., of Merrill, and the
buyers Silverman Bros, of Chicago.
The same peoplo recently purchased
the Shorey clip of 50,000 pounds at
the same place at 18c. , At Miles City,
Mont., Hecht, Liebmann & Co., of
Boston purchased 60, COO pounds at
16c. According to J. H. Barnhard,
buyer for the firm, 2,975,000 pounds
of wool have been contracted in Mon-
tana at prices ranging from 16c to
18c a pound.

Along with the Improvement In
wool prices elsewhere, there is a bet-
ter demand for hides and prices are
fractionally better.

Sheep Market Lower.
There was another heavy run of

sheep and lambs In the North Port-
land yards today. The situation In
this branch of the livestock market
is showing a depressed tone. While
extra good lambs are scarce and are
readily picked up by buyers at 16.50
for best offerings, the sheep trade In
general Is on the decline.

The sheep market as a whole Is off
about 25c for the. Wethers sold at
$3.75 In several instances this morn-
ing, while ewes were generally rang-
ing around $3.25. Poor quality
sheep sold down to 12.50, but these
sales represent mostly feeder stock.
One lot of lambs moved at yester-
day's mark, $6.60.

Total offerings of sheep and lambs
In the local yards today were 1679
head, compared with none on this
day a week ago.

At Chicago there was a good and
steady tone in the sheep trade today,
with a run of 15,000 head in the
yards.

At South Omaha the sheep trade
was steady, with yearlings J4.75
5.35. wethers, $4.40 5.00, lambs
$5.7507.75 and ewes $4.2504.50.

Nominal sheep and lamb prices at
North Portland:
Yearlings $4.00
Wethers 3.76
Lambs $6.256.60
Ewes 3.25

There were only nominal offerings
of eattle In the local yards this morn-
ing, and the same degree of weakness
Is showing as has been indicated dur-
ing the past few days. Packers have
practically' all their Immediate re-

quirements already on hand and for
thnt reason are strong on the bear
side.

The closing of the season for fed
stuff will place the cattle trade here

Paint Kitchen Floors
Don't Scrub Them

Avoid the backache and sore knees caused

by scrubbing bare floors. Painted floors are easy

to keep bright and clean, are attractive and

very inexpensive.

ACME QUALITY
FLOOR PAINT

gives a hard, durable, sanitary finish for

steps or any inside surface to be walked on,

Hale &

MARKET ACTIVE

floors,

easy to keep clean and hard to wear

out. You can apply it yourself.

It dries in a short time. Offered

in appropriate and attractive shades.

McAtee PENDLETON
Oregon

entirely upon a grass bas s, but con-
sidering this, the tone has been re-
markably well sustained.

The Pacific northwest will soon be- -
gin to ship grass cattle into the North
Portland yards. Latest advices from Ithe Interior indicate that cattle gen
erally are in good condition, although
in some of the best districts the short- -
ai?A in mnfFn htiq mmto itunl? anno.. '

ent in the appearance of the cattle.
The leads of cattle that came for-

ward this morning consisted of cows
that averaged 1034-pound- The sale
was made at $5.15. The stock was
fed and in excellent condition.

At Chicago, the cattle market was
quoted strong today with a run of
5000 head.

South Omaha market was steady
for cattle with receipts of 4000 head
and with steers at $5.75 to $6.10 and
cows from $4.75 to $5.75.

General range of cattle:
Best steers $5.75
Fancy grann steers 5.70
Ordinary grain steers 5.50
Ordinary steers ' 5.65
Best grass steers $5. 75 5.85
Best cows 515
Medium cows 5.00
Ordinary cows 4.75
Poor to fair cows $3 00 4. 00
Best bulls '. 5.00 5.25
Fancy bulls 4.75
Ordinary bulls 4 4.25

CALVES.
Best lleht $7.00
Ordinary 6.85
Poor $.00i4.00

Hog Market Nominal.
There were no offerings at all In

'

the swine trade at North Portland to- -
day. The sale of the nominal lot;
yesterday at $6.75 scarcely represents
the true situation. While the qual-- !
ity of the offerings was first class, the
amount available was too small to
force competitive bidding and a car-lo- ad

would have likely brought the
former top, $6.85.

At Chicago the swine market was
steady with a run of 20,000 head com-
pared with 21,000 on this day a year
ago.

Omaha hog trade was weak with
prices generally 5c lower. Tops sold
there at $5.90 today which means $7
to land at Pacific northwest points.

Nominal swine values at North
Portland:
Best blockers $6.75 6.85
Medium light 6.75
Heavy packers 6.60
Bough packers 5 6.60

Among the Shippers.
Cattle T. J. Brown, Baker, Ore.,

one load.
Sheep and lambs Claude Dun-

ham, Madras, Or., two loads; L. O.
Kelsey, Condon, Or., 6 loads; R. N.
Stanfield, Stanfield, Ore., one fload;
J. E. Pelton & Co.. Roseburg, Or'., two.
loads.

Wheat Market.
Wheat supplies in the hands of Pa-

cific northwest farmers are dwind-
ling so fast fhat only 750,000 bushels
now remain in the states of Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, according to
corrected data given out by well in-

formed buyers here today.
According to a special message to

the Journal today only 67,000 bushels
remain In the Walla Walla country,
remaining supplies of the northwest
being in the Big Bend and Palouse.

Wheat market here Is very firm but
nominal at previous quotations.

Announcement was made this
morning by Balfour, Outhrle & Co.,

that its new mill in Portland had
been named the "Crown Mills." The
plant Is now in operation but will
not stop to make flour until Monday
when a start will be made on export
business. It is stated that the new
mill has nt least three weeks' run on
export flour after which local brands
will be turned out.

Coarse grains show the same dull
ness and strength as is Indicated In
the wheat trade.

Flour and millfeeds are firm.
Hay market Is quiet.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature,
demands prompt treatment with
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to prevent
blood poison or gangrene. Its the
quickest, surest healer for all such
wounds as also for burns, bolls, sores,
skin eruptions, eczema, chapped
hands, corns or piles. 25c at Koep-pen- s.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR SEWER
CONSTRUCTION.

Notice Is hereby given that the City
of Pendleton proposes to construct an
extension of the sewer system of the
City of Pendleton in accordance with
the plans and specifications prepared
therefor by Geary Kimbrell, city sur
veyor, and adopted by the common
council on May 17, 1911. and that
sealed bids for the construction of
said extension of said sewer system
will be received by the common coun-
cil of the City of Pendleton at the of
fice of the city recorder in the city of
Pendleton until June 7th, 1911, at
6 o'clock p. m., said bids to be open-
ed at a regular meeting of the com-
mon council of the City of Pendleton
to be held June 7th, 1911, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., each bid shall specify
as follows, viz:

For furnishing all materials and
labor and completing the entire ex
tension. $....

For furnishing all pipe and specials
f. o. b Pendleton. $....

For furnishing materials and la-

bor (excepting pipe and for man-
holes), excavating, laying pipe and
filling complete. $

For furnishing material and labor
and constructing manholes complete
each $

Each bid shall be accompanied Ty
a certified check of five per cent of
amount of bid, payable to the order
of tho mayor of the City of Poiidle- -
ton, to be forfeited if the bidder if
successful shall fail to enter into a
contract in accordance with the terms
of his bid. and the common council
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids nnd part of bids.

Any further Information desired
may be had by addressing Geary Kim-
brell, city surveyor, Pendleton, Ore-
gon.

Dated this ISth day of May. 1911.
THOS. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.
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WANTED.

HAIR WORK Ladies, bring your
combings and have them made up
into switches, puffs, pompadours
and curls. Gentlemen's wigs, tou-
pees and hair changes made to or-

der. All work strictly guaranteed
at Madam Kennedy's hair parlors,
607 East Court street. We handle
noth ng bur. the natural human
hair. Phone Red 3752.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IF
you want to subscribe to magazines
or newspapers in the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the EAST OKE-GONIA-

the net publisher's price
of the publication you desire, and
we will have it sent you. It will
save you both trouble and rink. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
O R EG O N I AN, In remitting you can
deductc ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Address EAST
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Fendle-ton- ,

Ore.

IPvtmia ifeonmum uu
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathi- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. y and Eleclro-theraputic- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST. OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone,
Black 3421; residence 'phone. Black
2961.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store: Phone Main 415.
Residence, 915 East Court street
Res. Phone Main 59.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRADU- -

ate of McKillip Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.
Res. 516 Bush St.. phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALE Y, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despain building.

R. J SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office lr Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR- -

neys at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR-Despal- n

neys at law. Off'.ce In
building.

ARCIUTECTS, CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 3786,
or Oregonian office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmcr
Opposite postoffice. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 76.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Austioneer. Athena, Oregon. Ref

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers' Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- DEALERS.
VTlToiU-E- . DEALF.R IN NEW

nnd second hand goods. Cash paid
for all second-han- d goods 'bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household goods Call nnd get his
prices. 210 K. Court street. Phone
1 lack 3171.

HESTA V HANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Utig D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street lr. rear
of Tallman A Co.

East Oregonian by carrier, er,c per
month.

WANTED-- - (Continued)

WANTED SALESMAN for exclusive
territory. Big opportunities.. No
experience necessary. Complete line
Yakima Valley grown fruit, shade
and ornamental stock. Cash week-
ly. Outfit free. Toppenlsh Nurs-
ery Company, Toppenlsh, Wash.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with .especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

SHAVING 10 CENTS and hair cut-
ting 25 cents at Golden Rule bar-
ber shop. Ladles' hair dressing a
specialty. Massage, 25 cents. I
Lake, proprietor.

FOH SALE.

FOR SALE Standard bred Single
Comb Black Minorca eggs, $1.60
setting; $8.00 per 100. 215 Jane
St. Phone Black 6091, Pendleton,
Oregon.

Save mony by reading today's ads.

.

Brecon
a?

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSLNES

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands iu Umiitilia county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci
dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Sea.

EENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur

ance agents. New location, 815 Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street Carney & Bradley, Propa.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

rrivate and business sationery, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-goni- an

office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work, it's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed. $5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-clas- s

wiring of homes, etc. J. L Vaughan,
Main street, next to postoffice.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY on

for county court, circuit
court, Justice court, real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonian office.

FRATERNAL CHDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. 52
A. F. and A. M , meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethren
are invited. .

DAMON LODGE NO. 4.
K. of P., meets every Mon-$S- f4

day evening In I. O. O. F.
t&JB hall. Visiting brothers cor-- -

diallly Invited to attend.
D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher,
K. R. S.

PENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE!
O.-- R. & X.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave... 9:20a.m.
Ore. and Wash. Express. 2:20 a.m.
Portland Limited 12:15 p.m.
Fast Mail 11:45 p. m.
Motor 4:35 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 9:25 a.m.

Eastbound Oregon division
Fast Mall 1:50 a. m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 6:15a.m.
Portland Local, arrive. . . 5:00 p. m.
Walla Walla local 5:25 p.m.
Pendleton passenger . . 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 3:00 a.m.

Washington Dlv. Arriving Pendleton.
Pendleton local 2:15 a.m.
Walla Walla local 9:16 a.m.
Pendleton passenger ... 6:00p.m.

Portland local, arrive.... 5:00p.m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 3:15 feral

Washington Div. Leaving Fenc" nun.
Chicago Limited B:forro'
Motor 10,,al rro.

NORTHERN FACIF'l be car- -

Leaving Pendleton t have
Passenger . . .immenc- -,

Mixed train . . ty has al- -t

Arriving Pendleton to show
Passenger , . irraine, for
Mixed train , mmereo and

m was inau-a- n

nmbassa- -
evf.

PWizwzm&frm tho Unlte
Ra; w uth American

jp rS"'5 American con- -
of France

f; ICi Villi"- - S the now
hplao introduce

Saint Die. lti
t'Vs'.T 'Sih f 7as Martin WaU- -

LttfeV,AWC to th0 now l'ont- -

t7.3nJI,J i.;Ti America, In honor
l'VM&&.;v'. and on the'! or - . . .. . , ,. ....

T appeared. The name
juito natural that Saint

CITY OP PFoslder Itself the "god-Ka- st

OregOierlea."


